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THRILLS GALORE
ATTENDED THE

FILMING OF FLOOD

, ,TTNUSrAL incltlent nnd accident,
v wan mucii 01 me strenuous inc.
-- . ,1... ....... lirri... - vr ttt, u iiiu uiBi ui i hi; v.:iii ei Jiemc

(,Jnre wuu i up uruinary numecr imu
raiwlUy of thrills while they were cn- -

r. ffRCl in lUinliiR tlir tpcct:icular Hoed
i Wcnes at the huge Lnguuti dnin near

Xutnn, Ariz.
The text of the iccimrle, which was

written by Kve I'nrell from Ueerge Ar-HC- w

Chiuuberln In's novel, "Heme," de-
scribes the destruction of n Seuth Amor-Ire- n

Velley by flood, nnd the heroism of
Garry Lnnslii?, who cheeks fhe flood by
epenine the floodgates of n dam.

IvOUIh .1. (insnier, who directed the
rroductlen, seiislit lone nnd cnrefullj
for a location that Weu:d give him the
chance te properly ntnge the flood
flene, te gle them the reallim por-

trayed by the novel. A semi-tropic- al

wttlng was required, nnd this limited
the search te the Southwest.

He finally Mdeetcd the Lccuna Dam
t Yuma, ArU.. as tlie proper site, and

with a corps of technical workers nnd
players who were te participate in these
fcCencs, he went te Yuma, and with the
consent of the Government officials in
charge, of Lngiuia Dam, a replica of a
practical impounding dum was con-
structed it mile or mere biIew the huge
retaining wn'l that held back an al-

most ineeti'Vlxablc quantity of water
The work en thin tcinpnriir dum

brought Us nlmre of troubles, ltig mo-

eortrucks were mired in the soft clnj
"nnd in the sand, nnd almost Miperhiiinnn

efforts were required te release them
Sometimes they would slip and sl'de
dangerously en the siimy grades, and
eno turned completely ever. lMirtunntelv
the workmen leaped te tafct and no
cue was injured.

the small dam was completed,
WHENpln.vers were rebeun-e- thor-
oughly nnd when all was ready the
cnmenimen were wt nt points of com- -

paretlvn safety, nnd the bigmil te "let
go" was glvu.

Government officials at the l.apitia
Dam, en receiving this tignal, opened
the big flood gates, and rail. ions of gal-

lons of water went rushing and tearing
down the alley, dcttrejliig the vIIiiirv
that hud been built for thnt purpose

lid the temporary dam Unit tll,. eritc ,utlc Miustfimnlpr lind finished.
ItaniRey Wullaec, ns Gerry Lansing,

rnade the heroic fight described by
Chamberlain in Ills novel, and in the
face of grave pergenal peril opened Uie
gates of the dam. thus delaying its

by the of water that had
piled up behind it.

Wallace said afterward that money
could net induce him te play auetber
uch scene. When the tloed gales were

opened the dam held just little longer,
and Wn.Iacc was rescued from the flood

of fawny waters by Nerma Nichols as
Margucrita, the Smith American girl.

enmc from rang distances te
PEOPLE the preparations nnd the
sheeting of these scenes. Arrangements
had te be made with the Federal Gov-
ernment te use that portion of the Cm-nni- ln

Ttlver nnd Its bauks. nnd the im- -

met

iwundcd water In Lnguna Dam for be was UIV.M
U)H

tctnes. but Director l;Mlcr in the two
JIMS irOUOlC Wll lliuru umii iuuiii.u7uiv.i
for by the nlagntticcnce ami impressive-ntss- )

of the scenes.
Lyle Fergusen, graduate of the

of California, who was operat-
ing scientific farm in the Yuma Bnsin.
and who had wide reputation da
stunt swimmer, took part In thec
scenes. Interest is added te this state
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Wind-o- r

me " " " centlv hc featured by
tf., ' wvn Cemnany

cngagetl in pcr.eri. ...B - ..ilr,,rs r,ler Theirstunt for another picture.

ENGLISH AUTHOR
PLEASED BY

SPIRIT IN STUDIOS

Geld- -

....uiul-- i

Ueal lately.
liamsen. noted author

the greatest Most I
constructive me- - call Cenrad

innklng face and
of personality that,

producer n
I a film com- - I erv

age," 1st I admit
"A. fnineuH fact pen--

Williamson, chant Wialwas
of Lightning Conductor." that way as our

Discovers America." "Lady But Nagel
I never went' sincere can always

Ktiiclin. didn't seem be
want me te. It wuh all en u purely

y basis. remuneration
excellent, but there no

artistic achievement. One
one's Btary after handed

ver n btudie htatf writer.
'"What a difference new! I visit

studio and tind my friend Eliner
w.iyn the filming of

"Iieyeiid the ItecKB,"
xvansen. She right at hand

luprcss her ideas as each detail of
costuming and One certain
the ideas of author and tliobe of

studio tiere being brought
together a way insure a truly

product.
deno any direct writing

for the sluce my last experience,
if I bheuld It up again

would be a te de se un-
der author-in-tlic-stud-

plan vaich hns been by
mero far-seei- of larger pr-
oducers'

Moere Will Be
Betty Compson's Leading

Man in New Film
'A COMBINATION of unusual inter.

i-- announced for a I.nsltv
"Over the Berder." Albert

lm ed en short
Btery, "She of the Triple Chevren,'' by
Sir

It be a I'enrhyn Stanlnws pro-
duction, the first he made hl
return from te wchUtii
ntudle, ttlll be made with Hetty
Compson, Tem Moero and a caul
eluding well-know- n plnjeri

Fergusen, D'alhroek. .1.
Fnrrell JlacDenald. L. ('. Shumwii).
Jean Kdward J.
JoKepb Kay.

The company left at the vjt.v
of the picture Truckee, Ca'ifernia,
where scenes ill be made, which will

occupy a period of several
duration, amid the heavy sneun

that region. story eno of
Plerre series, which ninen:(

(
Uie' popular of

Robertsen te Direct Valentine
Following ihc iccent

that would
appear in a special production VI- -

Bte Ibniiez's novel nnd
,f r,k)0d mid fyiud," It la btated that

m. Houertsen, producer or "toot- -
and "aentlniental Temmy,"

return from where lie
v making pictures produce

ml in Hollywood.
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S
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DOl'liLAS FAIRBANKS

ll'e ici'fj lc glad te publish the jitcturrs of suck screen players as
siigeestfil 1V the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S

Bv nRNRY M. NKELT

Bridgeton Your favorile llttb
.Tune Caprice, is new

assaulting w,f(J j,.;rry

wall

larde, the Fex dins-ter- . who made
Illll. ether film sue-cell'- s.

Hevcn't you seen stories of
their romance in the fan magazines''
They four years age when he

her In a picture called "Every
Girl's Dream.' They were married
about a year age, have kept
secret. She is still under contract
the I'athe Company, but is net

pictures Ojt

Cluster Kawnend Address
Editor,
Calif.

Studies, Hollywood,

Izzle Claire Windser was
leading lady In both "What De Men
Want?" and "The Blet." She

in Cnwker City, Kansas, in 1MI7.
nnd Washburn College
,n

; leading woman
WVbcr

productions
you anil In I'lea-- e

"Weman." "What's Werth and
"Toe Wise VIcs." Miss wns
se impressed by and in-

telligence she gae Miss
leading role in "Te Please One

Weman" ns her debut, se Miss
Windser didn't liuve the bard uphill
climb that niet stars liuve had. Re- -

ment ny i" wasurawnca ""- -
In "(irand Larceny

Skill
net yet released. She has engaged

have

i...i' n., we new

Call." She six print of every man.
tall, weighs 140 pounds cbllJ who cvcr "PPPired en

ban hair blue. Ilei l11" ercen.
nddrevs 4lU

Boulevard. And isn't Hiirhelme wtIIcs: "De
lias link- - ,.utue discussion, toe?

Chaplin coelij,,y the Magazine
te Mrs. A. M. 'Wil- -

British new
jiBitlm; in Les Angeles, I'crsls decidedly. should
and most change in net Nagel handsome, but
tlon-pictu- re during last six' lila shows an intelligence
years been In attitude in ray humble opinion,

toward the author. count for let mere than merely per- -

"When lirht wrote feet feature.-- . get weary of

pany fix vcurs sas she who hamlFOiiie men, an
'the of the team of nbldlng in an increasing

N. nnd A. SI. authors! for beautiful women.
"The "Lord we near dotage.

Levelnnd you knew, is certainly
Betty .the Water," geed and actor, lie
iPr tlm Tliev depended upon get the out

commercial The
,vas was seu.--i
3f
law it was

te
the

niaky
clebcly watching

nr with Gleria
was te

te
action. wbh

craftsmen
in te

artiBtic
"I haven't

screen
but take

real pleasure
this admirublu

adopted the
the

Tem

est new
picture, by

'Bhelby IoVlne, the

Gilbert Parker.
will

tincn
New Yeik the

and
in- -

such
Cnuen Sidney

dellrlac, Brady ai.d

start
for

probably
weeks'
of. The the

hnve been
most creations the Brit-h- h

author.

Jhn
aniiounce- -

tnent Itodelf Valentine
of

Blasco piny,

,'jmr
abroad has

te "Bloed
8a4"

'

lH

sbk.:.
are

actress,

Over the nnd
the

di-

rected

but

mak-
ing present.

Kite

was
born

nuin le une
While"
Weber

her beauty
thur

the
screen

been

the

for

M."
gat

the

te"

of the character he enst per
tray. Still. I don't knew that I would
class him araeiix the "big" stars
of the K'recn. Perhaps it's because
he hasn't been given the parts. Ne:
I didn't see him the stuge. Did jeu?

Old Tlnwr. Sure; come again a
often you want te. It's very

te keep track of the old-llm- e stars,
once they hnve retired settled down
te priTate life. But t!ies jeu

hj any means Mauri
Costelle was absent from 'he. screen
for a leir; time, but hns returned ami

working under direction of WiN
lianj Christy Cabanne in "Bejend the
Rainbow" at the old Metre studies,

70
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Ne. 70 Heading Through healed I'm- -

elope

name written en the center of
a piece of paper, which inserted an
envelope. Helding the envelope hi
forehead the performer divines the

The envelope has n square hole cut
in the center of the bark This

lies In the lap, while an uidi-nar- y

envelope exhibited. While the
nnme being written, and one
watching the performer, he calmly drops
the ordinary em elope his peiket and
brings up the ether one.

The cm elope lying face up wl.ri
the paper pushed in, and of reurv-th-

slue with the name en under-
neath. The cuvrlope scaled, and
the pcrtermcrt raises te his forehead

Hie rends the through the hole
Tee paper and the envelope
carelessly crumpled and thrown away.
Cepirtphl, Hit, v rublle LtSgtr Company

West Sixty-fir- st street.. New Yerk. A
letter addressed te him there in rare
of Cabanne will reach him. Olgn Pet-rev- a

playing in New Yerk en the
speaking stage in a play called "The
White Peacock" at the Comedy Thetitre.
Claire Whitney went into inudevllle
this season nnd tnade her debut
April in a bketch called "The (Jes-sipcr- ."

with Emmett Keanc.
playing the Keith circuit. don't see
hew you can missed Knthln Wil-

liams. She lias been working steadily
lilms, though, of course, she new

phijlng the mere matronly pnrts
and plning them with nil the old

' .A... - Qi.n
Lasky

- .li.iiiii 7i 1'- wniiti .. .'.J',

aiis s

u

.M

has turned vaudeville, and came
East New Yerk last month te ar- -

"'"". """"""-- : '". V".."4"".-- . neli
successiu

a IV lines 10movie
than

tall, while Valentine less than
inch under six feet.

Blllle CralR Ye. I Knew you asked
me print these pictures. Hut I'll have

beg all of the fans be patient
in this. We didn't realize what

starting when offered
would comparatively simple

each fan nsked for just one plrturc.
Iirt requests keep coming
swarms and most them like yours

asking for ten n deen and, we
can print only eno a day, delay is

i 1... t ...;.! ... avoidable. think re- -

is live feet and one-h.i- ll niest.s pictures
inches un.l

blonde and cje.
home is Santa SJenica

Les Angeles. she you mind If
married, though gossip been into the en-:li-

her with Charlie reading Dally SIovle
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very much, ns l nave Deen following the
stage and pictures ever since
was eight and ns I am new senior!
at the I'nlversity of Pennsylvania it has
been quite few years.

afraid I flattering myself

when I say my ideas coincide with yours
because you de knew se much mere
about the theatre than I de. it my
belief, apropos of your little discussion
with Nell Martin, who mlist ben sin-rc- re

actor from his views, that the pub'
He doesn't wish te be educated. 1 was"
never mere nngry nor disgusted than
when 'The Love Letter,' which was
absolutely clean entertainment and de-
lightful in the bargain, failed in New
Yerk, while 'The Dcml-'Virgl- which
Is disgustingly salacious, is allowed te
make a big hit. Yet the theatregeers nre
constantly calling for the best. I don't
blame Mr. Dillingham for declaring he'll
preduco no mere refined nnd cultured
plays.

"I have n first cousin, Arllne Pretty,
In the movies, no I de knew n little
about the producing, end, toe. It inakea
me smile when critics acctiFe hpr of
(electing a stnjc name from overdose
of conceit. It really her ewti my
mother's maiden name also.

"I usually like poepfo ether fan
knows about Clyde Fillmore and Frank
Elliet for Instance. Although I read
two magazines a month I never see them
mentioned and they deserve n little pub-
licity. Is either of them married and
what are their latest pictures, please?

xncre are se many things 1 nm
Interested In and would like te nsk you
about, but I sunnese that would be im
possible. I am afraid this is toe long
already . De answer me, please, al-
though I knew you are swamped with
far mere interesting letters."

(Ne, I'm net. I don't often get
as interesting as Yours nnd it isn't

bit toe long. Come right ahead an
often as the impulse strikes you and
iisk me an the questions you want te.

Sense
By JOHN DLAKE

F1 OCCURS te most young nt
certain stages of their careers that

the gentlemen for whom they nre work-in- s

are conducting the business in
very slovenly fashion.

New and then this position is correct.
But In the majority cases, it Is taken
without all thccrldcucc. and that is til

I wajs dangerous.
It Is nosslble thnt reu mar Tie able

te teach the boss something about his
business from time te Jlrae. If you
can comince him that, will prob-
ably listen te you. The only boss worth
working for is tlu one who is willing
get new and geed ideas.

B' new nnd geed ideas are nsten- -

islilmlv tcarce this world. And
most of us who think we haie them
arc quite mistaken. is wiser, then-fo- re,

te experiment long and carefully
with the ideas that we think arc new
and geed before we try te communicate
them te ethers especially te the peo-

ple who arc paying our salnrles.
While it docs net fellow that the

man who is at the head of a business
knows all about it, the presumption is
that he knows niore nbeut It than n
geed many ether men, or he wouldn't
be succeeding in it.

Every Mich bets hns In employ
great many young men who think they
can teach film his business. It would be
highly inadvisable, however, for most

them .te begin this course of instruc
tien

rmiLl linn linlti" iiitikimmniV,ih"; Tn,i";' & fhV'i make-u- n man 110 le icncll.'; nnt ura give uiuisv;ii treuit ierrleus theatres, alentlne much
taller Richard Barthelmess. Djek

only U'l fe'Ier, feet sew mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
inches
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I'm Inclined te ngrce with you that lhc
public doesn't really want te be edu-
cated. doubt very much whether the
stage, is having much educational ef-

fect. It could have, pcople would go
te the plays designed te educate them,
but they won't. The .screen can de It
much better than the stage because, en
every program, there Is n chance te slip
In an educational twe-rceJ- cr and the
nudlcnce will watch while waiting
for the feature they cauie te sec. Clyde
Fillmore is new en the stage. He far
ns knew, Frank Elliet la rtlll in
pictures, though I haven't recently had
any news of his activities. His home
is 173r Highland avenue, Hollywood,
and he'd be tickled te denth td hear from
one who likes hi? work. Yeu mustn't
think you're fluttering yourself when
yetl say you ugrce with me. That's
probably the worst thing you could toy
about yourself. 'Honest. Lets of pco-
peo think se.)

E. D. 0. "Partners of the Tide"
was produced by Jrvln Wlllatt. The
part Augusta Baker was played
by Daisy lloblnseu.

OHve P. Milten Slltfl conceals his
age from the public can't give
te you. Yes, he's married and has
young daughter, month docs seem a
long time wait te receive that pic-

ture of Valentine, but you must remem-
ber thnt he has been swamped with re-

quests sluce his sudden fame and also
that Im has been away en location
making n picture for some time. If you
don't hear from him in the next two
weeks I'd write again and tell him you
inclesed the customary quarter.

Dctiy II. V. S. wrHcs: "I nm nfrnld

Teaching the Bess His Businest

his accomplishments. If he la wise he
is open suggestion, but he doesn't
rellMi being sneered, ut by the people en
his payroll.

IF YOU think you can teach the boss
his business, make sure by careful

experiment whether jour way is better
than his. Then begin by mild sugges-
tions, rather thnn by the bold nsscrtlen
thnt you ought te put in charge of
the business. ,

Whlle you are doing this remember
nlbe net complain toe bitterly of the
men who htc in positions of nutherlly
ever jeu. Remember thnt the boss
put them Inte these positions', nnd that

is natural that he will back his judg-
ment nbeut them against yours.

FACTS and figures, your theories
that they can be thus

will help jeu te give the
boss the lessens you think lie needs.
Shew him, prevo te him that you knew
hew he can de something mere

nnd lu- - will listen te jeu. If
jeu can sine him money by your serv-
ices he will pay you at least a part
of what jeu save, or, he won't, beihc
ether boss will.

But "never be in toe great haste te
teach the boss his business. The merest
apprentice is hard te teach becnusc
he thinks thnt his way geed enough.
The bes, although his methods may lie
biul and likely te be
satisfied with them. He must be taucht
patiently nnd n little nt a time, he. . A I ,tn M A . - . ...

A ccnnin amount bi - kcJ RCt mill aml nlrc n man
vanity, if jeu like part of jn your place who has nothing he wantsruin e ari t ..
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bread-and-mi- lk

the complete foods

Rich in the carbohydrates and fats that produce
energy the proteins that build muscle the vita-min- es

that aid nutrition. Eat mere bread, drink mere
milk have mere energy for work and recreation!
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Uncommon

lLICIOUS andwholesome
JsJtJbur Grocer I

1 c J

IK- W i

'Mm
you are gelne te be very nngry nt me
fqr writing this letter, but I hepo that
you will print It se thnt Iho fans can
ree It. Well, te come td the peint:
ihy net have a tpcclal, column for
discussions, such ns the Ileld-Vnlcntl- ne

affair? Why. you can't realign lmw In
teresting It would mnke this page. And
nise, ii you weuici censiuer this, why
net let the fans suggest n name for It?
New please, dear fans, nntwer my let-
ter nnd coax our dear friend te sec my
point."

(But, my dear girl, that's Just what
this column Is for. Why start nnother7
We all had a beautiful llttle scrap ever
Held and Valentine, until n let of the
fans began te get tired of the Inces-
sant repetition of "He Is," "He isn't,"
"He la," "He Isn't," "Yeu'ro an-
other," nnd se en world without end.
Se we killed It aiu cmbnlmcd the cerpso
nnd laid it away among the ethers. But
if you want te bUirt another fight, go
nhcad, nnd mere power te you, I'll
Jein in with much pleasure.)

6 LIVING "UNKNOWN POILUS"

French Government Seeks Identifica-
tion of Aphasia War Victims" Paris, .Tan. 27 (By A. P.) France

has six Jiving '.'unknown pellus."
The men. their memories n enmnlete

blank as the result of horrors undergone
during the war, are being'cared for by
the Government, which is seeking te
establish their identities.

K

Neglect

BETTY

Palace

INSANE AFTER FALL

Aute Salesman Sent
Asylum

West Chester,
ice

Kelly, thirty-fiv- e old, an nuto-mebi- le

salesman, et West
lnsane yesterday.

1900"
OWNERS

ilPI
i
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Ttecerds
The Hit you've been waiting for
THE SHEIK OF ARABY

Tret Ray Miller, Meledy King and Black and
White Meledy and en the ether side

FOUR HORSEMEN Fex Tret, Glantz and His
Orchestra Ne. 4498-- 10 iru-7- 5c

"THE OF ARABY" at these progressive

Philadelphia, Pa.
Central

IlELLAK, .TAS. t-- SONS. IISO ClifMnnt Ft.
CUNrtXOIIASI PIANO CO . 1101 Clirslnul M.

11.. HO X Kill St.
MOrtlUS. JOS.. N. 13th M.
riUMICK, J. II. K CO.. 10i8 Mnrkrt St.
POIIK1N. I.OUIS. ing N. 8i Ht.
PTllAWDIlIDGn CLOTlUKri. Stli A Market
WIDENTSrt'S, 1I0U Clifilnut St.

Northeast
11ALL.K.V, JACOD, yilt N. I'Vent St.
11AKEH. J. jr., 5510 N. Aider bt.
umsiADECKr. 11. W . aBIS r.. Alleelieny Ate.
imiDnsuunu STenn. Mix oniieiiox St.
nUCZKOWSKl. niAMC. 27IJ nlchnieud HI.
C. & J. CAMl'lJEIA.. 3330 (t St.
ainAnD" avi:. ml'cip kuei'. 007 v. cimni Ave.

TALKING MC11. CO.. MSI N. 0th M.
CIOODM'AN. I,. I, . :7 W. Cilrnnl Are.
S. .IACOIIH SON. WO Cnliinihlu Me.
KrtVOinil. JU3.. HISS Itlrhnwind M.
liASO RTOUK. 1201 Columbia Ate.
l.UVIN. MAX. WW II. Ae.
A. I.AVX STOIli:. 3130 '. JVent St.
McK.MlI.AND, THOS.. 1133 M.
MINDXICIC, .T.. leir, Uiirdtn St.
XOVIA. O.. N. 22nd hi.
OKKII RECOIID Html' IIO.IO Frnnkferd Ate.
rWAIimiMUSir STOIli:. 310I Kenklnnlun Ate.
I'llOI'I'nil HTOKK. 20fin M.
PAUL. I'ETIJn X . 2I0 KenslnBlen Ate.
UUAKEll C'TV CO.. 2D2! Iienlntlen Ate.
TIKICK. I. S.. nin W. Illrurd Ate.
HATNEIl. SOIIOMOX. 1)02 X. Mantlmll St.
nOSKN. J.. 113K 1'enlar St.
rtl'IlKIUl. If. A HON. 2225 X. J'rent St.
RCIINUIDIJR, J.. 228 X. Bth St.
SI.EI'AK. A., 102 X. 2nd SI.
KTJIAND Mt'KIC SHOP, lilt W. GlrarU Are.
TEnilS. II. V.. K1BI OrthoHepc St.
WIHT12, W. S . 0821 Terrtsdale Are.

Northwest
AHKHn, TIEXJ . 3II0 Are.
IIIIOWX. J. T . 3010 lirriiiitnlenn Ate.
CONNELLY. P 2033 (ilrnrd Ate.
CONRAD, JACOH. 2427 W. Are.
COIONIAL Mt'NIC HTORH. 03 H (irrmnnlnHrn Are.
DAVIKS PHOXOGRAPII CO.. 1231 (iermantewu Ate.

CHA8.. 1018 Cieriiiiiiilnun Ate.
T. MCIf. SHOP, 2223 l'nlrmeimt Ate.

ORAEHELDINaUR. PETER. 1511 (lerniunleMn Ate.
GOLDSTEIN, A. It.. 3230 Illdse Atc.

2813 Illdee Are.
II. J.. 2117 W Yerk St.

JACOHS, INC.. 1801 Cernuintenn Ave.
JUDSON MUSIC STOIIE, 1821 W. Yerk St.
KALWAIC. M.. 4201 (irrnmnlewn Ate.
IC & M. TALK. MCII. CO.. 1113 W. Sun- -

iiuehiinnii Ate.
t,AJU:itO CO , 2M8 '. SOIh SI.
MOORE, P. II., Ddll Uermuntuun Ate.
MORSCIII. A., .1U ",. SI.,
MeDONALD. I.. J., 1524 Columbia Ave.

HADER &' SMITH. 21SI Illdce Ave.

RIDGE MUSIC SHOP. ISIO Illdge ATe,

rilOTOI'LAYS

j . rnmt

CSHeAMV r M

a

of

ADAt in KD 1 THOMPSON HTS.
MATINEE

S. HART
In IIHAXII"

I'HEST.MT RbI 10T1I
hi a. m. te liiin v. m

(AST In VH'TOK HUliO'S
'

ACTHD I'RANKLIN h U1HARH AYE.A3IK MATINEE DAILY
M'KCIAI. CAST In

"A MAN'S
fj

MARSHALL Xl'.II.AX'S
"BITS OF LIFE"

DI TTCDIDr Ilreart 4: Hiiiquelianna
CniitlnNUH 2 nntu 11

WALLACE KKIII (1I.OUIA le
"Don't Tell

W--

In "MAMMA'S A1TAIK"
--. a m-rr- st 722 st.Lrtrl l Ub luA M te 11:15 P.

PAULINE bTAIlKK In
M

fW AT Gin. fc Ae.
7 nnd 0 1. M

ETHEL
m ; EX I T 1 1 K VA M I" '

r-- A ireil-"- T 1MT i'Utli t Glranl Ave
1 mjtin"e daily

ETHEL
In TIM! VAMP"

tTIJ CT THEATRE Helow HOl. MATINEE DAIL'
pruce
Y

ALISTAIl CST In
Your Wife"

WILL
In

RAY
Jn "THE lll'.I.L"

In "Tlir, J.AW AXn THE WOMAN"

Jmkb MTvmi
THE

T
4c-

-

r
ON ICE

West Chester
te

Pa., Jan. 27. Injured
by n fall upon n week age, Calvin

years
Miner street,

became violently He

l.

Fex His
Beys

0

Mi.

Munc

(U.OI1K

MI'SIO
(ilmnl

MUSIC
prllnr tlenlrn

Kprlnic
2031

MUSIC Hlrlimend

PIANO

Clermantewn

lTUTZ
KAIRMOl'NT II &

GRAND MUSIC SHOP.
HOLT.

ltlttenheUM

fcPI'.CIAI.

i.

T

"KMT

Gtn.

PHOTOPLAYS

inj'rin:

&

S.
"W1HTE

?
FOUR

Theu Gavest

MliAliu,-.- !

?"'?.

Hewer

v
:

1.Awas ovcrpewcrca ey me pence nnd takete the Chester County lnsane Hospital
nenr

Kelly fell he suffered tw0
broken ribs nnd was badly cut
the head. lie had apparently recovered,
but for two days had been actlni

until' the enme
yesterday. It Is believed he suffered
concunsien of the nnd an opera
iron be resorted te.

SUPERB

Owner Ii Always a "1900" Boeiter
WHY? the exclusive "1900"

and
Figure "8" inotien washes clothes

and faster.
the sturdy 'construc-

tion. The Em?ry price
alone, Jut the Best Machine at the
Right Price." The "1900" Cataract
At the pre-w- ar price.

Phene Diamond 0890 for informa-
tion, free or booklet,

av pavm-n- f.

W. &

THE OF

Hear SHEIK shops

APICE. K 1327 S. 8tli hi.
AdO INe, .f 138 K. Pimeyunk Are.
IlOUEI.LI. RALPH 1037 K. Pussrunk Ate.
CMtSON MUSIC lllh St.CECEIj SHOP. 201l Seuth SI.
minnow. Letus. 120 south si.
KREED. MORRIS. 1037 S. 01b St.
KRl'MAN. A.. 735 S. 3d SI.
liOLD.MAN i; M Inc.. 023 Seuth M.
GLOME TALKING MACII. CO., 1423 l't. Dreeic Ate,
(1RANIIV SHOP. 1018 (Seuth hi.
(IRANESE. O. 1121 IC. ramrunlc Ate.

K.. 703 Christian SI.
KAISER. S., 012 Seuth Ft.
KEYSTONE TALKING MACH. CO., 1701 S. 7tli S.L1HERTY TALKIXU MACH. CO.. 2128 S. 71b SI.
MILLER. II (104 S. 2nd St.
MODEL MUSIC PARLOR. 1227 Shunk St.

L. P., I02O W, ranrunk Are.
SIOOHE. JOHN A.. 20h & Federal St.JtOSSIXI MUSIC S. 13lh St.
RIJf.SO. G l3l S. 8lh bt.
ROSEN. A 2332 S. 7lh M.
SINGER. II., 1732 Nelllh SI.
SINGER. J.. 16IO 1'ederal St.
VNICO TALK INO MACII. CO Sniilll St.
WALTERS. JI. A.. 1408 Smith St.
WALTIIER. ROUT.f-23-d S: Hinder Ave.

MUSIC STORE, 2023 S. 3d St.WOLPERT. S. A.. 1037 Seillu St.
ZISUUN, L .'121 S. Otll St.

BLUE RUID TALK1NO MACIIIN1'! CO.. 0020 Lau- -
ilimnr Ate.

I1I.ACK. HUGH. iriiTerferd Are.
LECT MUSIC INN. 413 Market St.

,,tt,trferd A"'
GOLDMAN. A.. 8HCI I.unMilewne

Glrard Ate.1PRI. A. A CO.. 1310 X. 02nd St.
K01TZ8CII. p., Market SI.
MAUTIN. E. V.. B2nd & Irtlnir Hli.

A.. 511 H. CO III St.NEMITZ. A., 400 Woodland Ate.
.IOS.. 403 Jjineanter Ate.

3.. 01th ti Hatrrferd Ate.

N. J.
rtnOS.. 000 Rrendivnr
SL. 1014 Kalthn Ate.SI RANG. L. S.. 2377 Yerkshlp Sqaare

G.. s. Clielnui St.. Amhler PaJI.. Main SI.. Ami ler '
SPOTLIGHT MUSIC SHOP. U CrlcAet Are..Pa.

theatres pictures through
STANLEY Company

showing productions. for theatre
your locality obtaining pictures through the Stanley Cem-pan- y

America.

WILLIAM
"rUKElMMIlin

ADpAniA

"JUDGMENT"

HOME"

BALTIMORE M'Sli?

DL.VJC.DllxL'
Everything"

BROADWAY W;..AS:
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"SILENT YEARS"

ULAJINIAL,
CLAYTON

rMriviwi;ri
CLAYTON

PHONOOUAPH

"Don't
GREAT NORTHERN WT8Sfte

ROGERS
"IIOI'HI.JNH VOJlIH)MK"

IMPERIAL Jv.
KARLTON etX, 'YXTVt'

Lehinh a"V;.aWv0"Bn"

GOLDEN SNARE"

ELECTRIC

CHAS.

QUALITY

I'l(JNO(IILPII

lANNAHELLi:

STORE..1802

WIIAKT.VARY'H

GOLDSTEIN.

NE.SHANIAN.

WOIILGEMUTII,

JJANACir.

CIWAnELLT.
ST1I,I,MRO.V.O.

HP.OAUA reLUMRIAJ HAII.Y
EUGENE O'BRIEN

I" ,Ml.YI)l)ItUlKS
WMllanii c nt u-

-J

In 'JA PKIM II TIIEIIi: WAM"

OVER BROOK "oj6&"l'euu
'

mixe erhONqs"
HTIIUKT

re.MH KUIXd

MAI,KV7 fV77TM
VIOLA DANA

'n "TIIEIIi: UK Ne
RIAI TO UCH.MANTOWN"Ti:.viJi:"

Wallace Reid Swanson
!n!iOVTTl'.l.L EVEItMIIIXIJ"

SHERWOOD VrhxT

HART .
1" '

STANLEY akkttL 11 A m M 15 l M
AGNES AYRES

In HAD NO PtHXlNn"
STANTON j&UalP

HORSEMEN
JIV THE APnCALYPSE"

333 MARKET.ct'Ti'W
"The Ovid Me"

VICTORIA $"j ."T-T-f- , wii
PEARL WHITE

In "A VlllfllX
,A;u- - '

"THE BARRICADE"

"The the Nertli"
Germantown M,,. .0nNEEln7,,AJ'

MIX
la "TIIAILIW'

"

a

4 .

'i
i

.". . .

Embreevllle.
When

flnoUcelIapso

brain
may

i

mere much
Nete

Idea. "Net

Al"

.

STORE, Seuth

.

.

.

.
.

.

West

VACUUM

The 4900' CATARACT

DOUBLE

thoroughly

EMERY SONS, Diamond

RECORD

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

C

nisyiiiWni
JACOII.

Surrounding Territory
8

'
Anlmnr,.

r

DOHERTT. V,' J 1010 3d St.. ChenlerHART'S MUHIC' STORE.-
-

S3 ' 8tl:
ChiKler. Pa.

HOPKINH PimXO&PIANO STORE. 210 JJ.

Hi VIs "UHIC1 SHOP. "iJanerth. Vn.
voeniiri-ir- " inv hi,rcl1 .ne' Y'v"a. Pa.

iB&Hu,nB!,1if,,nri:.A',ubi-- - J'
WATSOX. J. R nrlitel. PaMcAllister, w. j,. rniim. v j '11. L., X JPHILLIPS. E. C.. llalher". Pa. '
SLOAN, JI. H., J.nnmla J'a.
SWAIX. J. H., llrrlln. S'. ..
WEINER. MORRIH. lilennlden. J'.ORJLLL. HARRY. I".. UonlnteirB, Ta.

OENEKAL CORPORATION, NEW YORK

The following their the
of which is guarantee of

early of the finest Ask the
in

DAILY

HWAXSON

market

Maplewood
2ian.

30iri

CHARLES
MHIXILIIT

COMPSON

rrmvnen'H

H103

$r
Ave.

404(1

3813

TREEOOOH.

LIRFRTY AV.
L. MATIXKI.

ORIENT
MEIGHAN

ELSIE FERGUSON

RALACF 1U MARKET

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
InJU'II; j;eKlt"

REGENT

VILLAINS"

Gleria

WILLIAM
OAK

"at'iutii

"nirejLANIiTIIAT

"THE

GRANT

TOM

about

strangely

Because

durable

St.

Seuth

MORSRACH.

DKRGER

PETTIT.

obtain

O

1'IIOTOPT.AYS

. COMMNV V .

1HEATRES.

SUMERS

OSCILLATION

demonttratien

Camden,

America, MOTWUt

IhcNIXON-NIRDLINGE-

mi

ffl
BEI MONT 8i'D U MARKET

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "JIM THE PEXMAX"

PFHAR 00ra CEDAR AENLi:

FRANK MAYO
In "TUB NHAKK MAHTKK"

COI ISFI IM Market bt. Mlth A flOtli

FRANK MAYO
In "nit. JIM"

IIJMRO rnONT 8T. OIRARD AVK.
JWII1UW jmbe en pranUlerd "h"

MAY MacAVOY
In "MORALS"

I FAHFR lST LANCASTEK AVK.

BETTY COMPSON
In "THE I.HTI.I: MINIS nr.R"

I Of! 1ST r'-
-" LOCUST STREETd

Miit 1 ,:ifi a sn Evn te 11

'fJNK l.KEVK I'llUI Kill. KTOKJ'
"THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER"

nixen "weMAirKjrP5 bt
9

RIVOI I '2l' AND "ANSOM

MME. NAZIMOVA
In "CAMII.I.E"

Tlieutic. "L" TrmlnlT Opp.ev 1 n e . ...30y 7 hnc1 0 1. ji.
PAULINE STARKE

In "SIM'.XT VPAHS"

STRAND Otm A, Ht Vonunre '
:m. 7 unci 11 1.

THOMAS MEIGHAN '

In "A PIlIXCi: THERE WAS"

AT OTHER MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. AJ .?

of

Ane

Junc

ANI)

6TH.

. . i. ,1 j
IKh FRSflM 2lltl1 & Duijnn e-- p

j . wvii SITINKIi iJ.l
JunmNi iiiiie

I.. ,(,.,.vt ,.. ...wfl,atl .'
- I'l liiii.7

HAKK IHUOE AVE. & DAUI'll .'."'
." Mat. .Hi Evit. llJL."i " ' U
HOBART BOSWORTH ,

'ft "1U.IMU JIWUT8" tt-

T
t

I'Li k &1!jp'i
&&.


